Specifications Table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject areaChemistry and BiologyMore specific subject areaBiotechnology; Metabolic EngineeringType of dataGraphs and ImagesHow data was acquiredCalorimetric Measurements, Western Blotting and Fluorescence MicroscopyData formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsWe stored engineered protein components at −20 °C until further use. We performed each round of crosslinking on beads at RT for 60 min. We incubated enzyme components with substrates at 37 °C for measurement of flux. For translocation experiments, we grew bacterial cells at 30 °C overnight. We assembled protein components onto bacterial cells by incubating at RT for 60 min and after assembly, we incubated both cells and protein components with substrate, SAH, at 30 °C for 4 h without shaking.Experimental featuresWe presented western blotting data to indicate protein crosslinking. We used flux data from various QS metabolons to depict the enzyme activities of assembled complexes. We also showed the metabolic response of bacteria in response to metabolons.Data source locationUniversity of Maryland, College Park, MD, USA.Data accessibilityData is within this article.

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•Data demonstrate that engineered amino acid tags introduce to the N- and C-termini of proteins enables their covalent crosslinking.•Enzymatically crosslinked proteins, notably enzymes in biochemical pathways, can be coupled for efficient metabolic flux.•Data indicate that varying enzyme stoichiometry in assembled protein complexes can in a directed manner, control metabolic flux.•Proteins consisting of enzymes, linkers, and recognition domains can be combined for multifunctionality.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

Western blot data ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) indicated the size and distribution of protein complexes constructed using the modular construction approach. Metabolic flux data indicated the role of engineered tags ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), stoichiometries ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}), and non-enzyme components ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) on activities of complexes constructed. Fluorescence microscopy images ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) indicated the response of bacteria to AI-2 generated by Pfs and LuxS enzymes in Pfs--LuxS--Protein G complexes assembled onto bacterial cells.

2.. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
==============================================

2.1. Construction of protein complexes on beads {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------

We engineered the first protein component (Pfs) to contain an His tag at the N terminus and a Gln tag at the C terminus and immobilized it to His-affinity beads. We engineered the second component (LuxS) with Lys tags at either the C terminus or both the N and C termini. We crosslinked the second component to the first by addition of enzyme microbial transglutaminase (mTG) and incubated them for 60 min at RT. Post-incubation, we washed the beads 3x with PBS to remove unreacted components and mTG. In the case of the three protein complex construction, we repeated the crosslinking process using a third protein component.

2.2. Western Blotting to analyze crosslinking efficiencies {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------------

We eluted the crosslinked complexes from beads by the addition of 200 mM imidazole and subjected the complexes to western blotting using standard protocols.

2.3. Metabolic flux measurements {#s0035}
--------------------------------

We incubated the assembled Pfs--LuxS enzyme components with Pfs substrate SAH at 37 °C for either 60 mins (in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) or over varying periods of time up to 240 min ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Post-incubation, the amount of homocysteine, HCY, generated was measured using the Ellman׳s DTNB (sulfydryl׳s) assay.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0045}
=============================================

Supplementary material

Transparency data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2016.07.005](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2016.07.005){#ir0005}.

![Western blot indicating the differences in crosslinking of L~K~ and ~K~L~K~ to P~Q~. Lanes C1 and C2 indicate controls. C1 is P~Q~ assembled on the bead and crosslinked with mTG. Lane C2 is P~Q~ with L~K~ without mTG. Lane L1 is P~Q~ crosslinked to L~K~ using mTG. Lane L2 is P~Q~ crosslinked to ~K~L~K~ using mTG. Arrows indicate the monomers, dimers and trimers formed. MW indicates molecular weight. Pfs assembled on the bead is engineered with His tag at N termini. Anti-His antibodies are used in western blots to identify Pfs and Pfs linked structures.](gr1){#f0005}

![Differences in crosslinking between L~K~ and ~K~L~K~ to P~Q~. P~Q~--~K~L~K~ and P~Q~--L~K~ complexes are assembled on beads and incubated with 1 mM SAH for 1 h at 37 °C. Homocysteine generated is measured by Ellman's Assay after 1 h. Error bars indicate standard deviation with *n*=3. Regressed lines included denote linear best fit.](gr2){#f0010}

![Construction of Pfs--Pfs--LuxS (P~Q~+~K~P~K~+L~Q~) complexes. Red labels indicate HCY yields from Pfs--Pfs--LuxS complexes and data points are juxtaposed onto [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D [@bib1]. Red squares indicate HCY yields from experimental samples and red circles indicate HCY yields from corresponding mTG- controls. This data supplements [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}E in [@bib1] where Pfs-*Inactive* LuxS--LuxS complex is depicted. Both complexes display similar behavior in HCY kinetics. Three subunit complexes are built onto two subunit complexes constructed with 3 µM. HCY yields are plotted against LuxS concentrations added. Assembled complexes were incubated with 1 mM SAH for 60 min and HCY was measured using Ellman's assay. Error bars indicate *n*=3.](gr3){#f0015}

![Time course measurements of homocysteine from two subunit (P~Q~--L~K~ and P~Q~--~K~L~K~) and three subunit (P~Q~--~K~L~K~--L~Q~) complexes measured by Ellman's Assay. Error bars indicate standard deviation with *n*=3. Trend lines denote non-linear regression fit using equation *y*=*y*~max~(1−exp(−*kx*)).](gr4){#f0020}

![Addition of EGFP leads to decrease in enzyme activity of Pfs--LuxS complex. Assembled protein complexes (Pfs--LuxS and Pfs--LuxS--EGFP) were incubated with 1 mM SAH for 2 h at 37 °C and HCY generated was measured using Ellman's assay. Error bars indicate standard deviation with *n*=3.](gr5){#f0025}

![Fluorescence microscopy images of DsRed protein expression in *E. coli* CT104 reporter cells used in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}E. Top row images: Cells incubated with Enzyme-Protein G complexes coupled with antibodies. Bottom row images: Cells incubated with Enzyme-Protein G complexes without antibodies. Antibodies are labeled with FITC. Scale bar: 50 µm.](gr6){#f0030}
